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A noNpotio eurr*y wit OftrrUd cral Sept**fc*r anfl OotOWr

fbo rookg are very wnlfows wagnetlOftlljrt nnfl ea * rtmlt, 

do not etvo any doftttilo Infowtatloo M to *b* ftyiiotufoji

the prcrporty. Ko ao&oo of BNPWtlo nittvtifi twk M 

pjrrrteotlt*

kb*

fho wiiROtlo ffttrroir of th* 1*1 jo property *M ttwrtod on 

6*pt**b*r 87lli and oo^pUloA on Oolooor 16

fho fnrfogr vat oavrtoA tttl lo ioloiwiiio ifootiwr Ibo 

oontliwatlon of tbo viarti diorltt NIM vHiloH 41*MOt Dio Bordolao
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property on tho oatt could bo found on tho latjo property.

The property of Katjlo Ooid Klnot United oonffltitt of 29 

olaittt on and aoar tht oatt boundary of O* elan Sowanbip adjoining 

tho Provinoe of QuebtOi More tptolfioaliyt tho olaiet lie along tho 

west shore of Labyrinth Lakt,

tr&nitporUtlon to aralUble fro* OhtalnU, which l* on tho 

Voratikda branch of tht Ontorif Worthem l^iltwy, nino and a hclf allot 

Oatt of tardtr tnk* ctatlcm,

A road along tho Intorprovtnolal bomtery oxttndt four and 

a half mil** north to tho landing at labyrinth I&fc*, fro* vhtoh it 

it two Biles north by bo^t to tht Hfttjo

north half of tho roi^i lo In evwRpyt hilly country, at 

oontrattod with tho flat and tandy southern part. How*v*r, a fair 

motor road oould be nad* M smll cost by flralnlne ivnft filling tht 

twawp ttotion at tht north end. A DroR tpn o&rrltr, ownod by Mr* 

Howard Barnard of Ohojtlnlei trac found to be very

For a dotoription of tho topocraphy and geology of tho portion 

of tho property tvrrtytd by nagnttlo ntthodt tht roadtf It referred 

to a Report on tht Otology of Hat Jo Ooid Mintt Malted by H. 8* 

Scott, approved by Bant tutndbergi datod 4taly ^Jrd,
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the euooeeeful application of aagnetio Methods lo prospecting 

for ore deposit* and the solution of structural protteae in drift 

COT* rod area* depend* upon the fact that ali the utiti&ralt ond MO tait 

forcing tbu oath's cratt p&steets oh&f&cttfittio UMtnetio tueotptlUUtiet* 

Therefore, wherever deposits of ei&fnetlc e&ttrlfcl *r* ino&UAtirod In 

large enou^. ^uar.tltlt*, ftt&exir&^lt* w^^rtto *jR*iiallfte ulll ooour. Hit 

forr. of tKtftt ^om-iXttif; Md their r*l*tioii to the. depo^itc or 

lr.f; tboti x,rt. fhctftr* that At^enfl *n th* eUij*e, ei to* 

}, depth, K^gnttio oucoeptUiilty and orientation of the body 

with r o sp co t to the earth* e scotia field, at mil at the i*titudo in 

which it oocure end the amount of residual nasnetitw ^ich my bo preeeat* 

In the fimul Mwlytit* it it the oonplete anoitaly tad. the relation of 

the *a#*etie hi!** *nfl lore iit^Siod in oonjunotlon t Uh 

date, that govern the fiatsl Int*rprctuti0ri,

Owing to the many faotore lifted above *hloh my influence the 

form of a minette ajftoaaly, it iv wtmifoiftly IrapoaBihle to nrrive ut A 

oorroot, qufjitURtivo pretUotion of tho ftmdo and waouut of Mitteraiitation 

cauclnfi the AUturtanoo by merely exawinlnjt tVio chanvoter of the 

to which it fives ritit. A mgnetlc wurvoy trill looftto 

of wr-unfttio nitvemlt* In tone o&tet* those tswiemiUo nin&rftls may font 

an ore body. In othere, they nay bo a constituent of an in^rtattt rook 

formation which can be uted ae a horlton marker to deduce the location 

and trend* of *uoh structural features at feulte, foldt and unoonfomltlet. 

there the Hagnetio  usoeptlblllty of two adjacent fomntlone it 

sufficiently different, the approximate location of the contact nay Ve 

determined,
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It is obvious that in order to complete tbo geological plotur* by 

neans of a magnetic survey, at loatt ooao rook has to too Observed at kar points. 

If, therefore, thoro aro no outcrop*, it is necessary to AriU a number of short 

ho le e at certain key placet to ni*ke a final Interpretation of any nafnotio 

Surrey

land surrey was carried out by Messrs. W* Yhoftblinson and

A. Brownies, They used tbo Ko* 3 po*t of oiaia t*Ufcf56 as a starting 

point and ran an eatUweet buss lino fro* this point to tbo lakeshore and 

ext&ndod this lin* to the went. From this Hn* t profile lines wore turned 

off at right Anglos and extended to tbo north and south* The intervals 

between the t* lino* art 250 ftetj the lino which coincides with the Quebec* 

Ontario boundary is nunbered 1. Us* s to tbo west of this aro numbered 

from 2 to 17

is. S, toanon Carried out tbo magee t lo surrey. Basil 9t Wilson 

made the interpretation of tbo su&gnetio data* 

Kothod

Intensity determinations of tbo vertical component of the earth's 

mftgnetio field were made, using an Askaala tiagaotio Balance (Sohaidt 

type) adjusted to a sensitivity of 2*1.6 gamta psr eoalo division. Ob* 

serrations were taken at SO foot Intervals along profile linos* The 

first base station established was assigned on arbitrary value. A systea 

of control stations was maintained over the area surveyed, la order to
*

make necessary corrections for diurnal variations, etc* By this Deans, 

all the stations are automatically referred to tbo geophysical datua 

of the firet station and the values npproooh those which would bo obtained 

if it were possible to take all the readings at the faao ttae and under 

the name conditions.
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OF ?HE QBQFHtSlOAL

Mo**

two *ap* lo** l^.fUS.? end lU.2'^3, dr*vn to ft tOfcl* of 

l In* S 200 foot, ttecompftny the f*porl. Mtip Ho* lU.^8.2 cho** th* 

profile lin** and th* wrttoal M&gnetle inttiiftiti** in gmwui, tmtt*, 

an RrtltrAry flatua valu*.

Map Ko. l^-?39-? *bow* tho livt*rpp*Ution of tfeo 

dat*. by ftoaa* of lto-int*n*Uy lino** AVOIMI of 900-950 gum* **r* 

ooniid*r*4 ** nor*ftl and left vftoolouK-*d. Ay*** ***Vi 950 g*j*i* 

coloured blut, *h*r*at thot* b*low 900 gwmw ar* coloured rod, 

*h*d** of colouring ihow graaUr Atrtattoa fro* nonud*

The nasnetlo rotttlt* IftftiOftt* that aU of th* und*rlyia* rook* 

ar* rather unlfora at to B-.gnotlo o1itirMit*li*tiO**

rook* underlying Block A ar* *o*Mfbat l*** vta^notle than 

tho** underlying Hook B. Ho**?*? any sUtfit Inoreaso in th* vartloal 

ttagattlo int*nnity appear* to INI looal end not owxftnod to any par. 

tloular voloonio flow or flot*. Boootti** of thU, It i* not po*olble 

to locate or folio* finy of t))* voloanio boritoni or to looaU faultt 

vhioh my b* present*

fh* quart* diorite which occur* on th* Bordulao property to 

th* *a*t l* very o^gnetlo i therefor* tt i* Rl*o*t certain that this 

nan* doe* not oro** th* portion of th* HatJJo property irtiloh ha* been 

 urveyed*
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Although tht taajsfittle tomy doet not outline any tfeoaf toft**, 

fault t or bodiot of ttfMsnetio aintraUtfttlOft *uoh at pyrrhotite, It 

it poitibl* that shear f, fnxtltt, Of bofiUt Of tulphifi*. iuoh at pyfitO, 

my b* present.

From tho r**ult* of the avMEaetio *unr*yf w* hair* no tpooifio 

t**ooBm*ttd*tlont. 8oir*v*r if tb* property It to b* protpootoA in lEroattr 

AotAll w* ro command that olootrioal *otho4ti (whlob do not depend on 

the magnetic propertlot of th* rookt) bo wted. f o tmvo* in our oiper* 

tenoe, located ehear feonot* carrying or* aakine culphidet, by otootrioal 

  thodt whloh could not itftv* boon Xoonted by the amgnotio wetbod,

?hl* report it rotpoottaUy eubaltted,

toronto Ont. Rant Umdber*. 
Noveaber 9th
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TO

l* Nan* of firn Hunt 

g. Date* of field work R*pt tftli lo 001 l6, 

3, A*kanU Vortical Salano* (Scto*Ut Ifpt) 

U, Brtfltk*doim of wan day ut

(a) Un* cutter* *
out by fintjo Ho record in our offtOf

(b) Inetruoftot operator
ft*il*ttnt 58

DrnftMKm 5

(i)
(li) of/lot 6 lay*

(o) Other* Mont 

5* Total iwnbar of

, rhiuber of Kkiltft of line out
wtd mirvcyefl 13*7

7, fhre* Mtp* Hog. 1
Ho. l ohove goologjr
Ko, ? Mhov* nai^etio 'fl^rti in
Ko. 3 thovt nagnotlo tnt*rpr*tatlon by l*o.lnt*nilty lin**.

6, Reporttt
by K, S, Scott, July 
by Ran* Lunftborg, Sot *



NATJO GOLD MINES LIMITED 
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

SUPPLEMENT TO REPORT ON DATA TO BE USED FOR RECORDING 
ASSESSMENT WORK:

4. - BREAKDOWN OF MAN DAYS: 

(a) Line cutters-

(i) Work bgr line cutters prior to August 30th., 1946, 
recorded as assessment work against certain of the 
Company's claims, namely:

L-42756, 42757, 42758, 42759, 42761, 46389; 43507, 
44150, 44683, 44681,

on August 30th., 1946.

(ii) Line cutters - Man days since August 30th, 1946; 

3 men - 53 days.
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IKTBpPUCKO? \

Geological f 1*1 fl *ork va* curried on e.t tht property of the Mat Jo 

Kintt from May 30th to June 8th, InolutUe, 19^6, farihtr ritllt vtrt 

on June l^th **4 ?5th. T hue th* toUl Hut *p*nt In tht fi*U w** 12

Location

Tht property of Nat J o Ooid Mine* Limited fotttittt of t? cUUt on 

ne&r the ta*t boundary of OetUn Tovnthip Kdjolnlng tht lYoiinot Of Quehto* 

More gpeoiflCRlly, the ol&lnt lit dlong the vttt thor* of X*byrlQth X*kt*

I'reiiftportatlon it aratUblt fron CheiBlnlt, whioh it on tht Korwad* 

branch of the Ontario Northern Railway, fy  Ile* tait of Larder Uk* eUtlon, 

A road along tht interprovinolftl coundnry txttnlit ^| *lltt north to tht landing 

at Labyrinth Lake, frost *hloh it it 2 aiitt north by boat to tht flat Jo eaatp,
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the north half of the road it In ewftapy, hilly country , no oontratted
t

with tho f Ift t and sandy toutbern part. However, a fair aotor road eould be *ado 

at  mil cost by draining and filling tho etaAp •eotion of *h* north end, A 

Broft awn carrier, owned by Mr* Howard Barnerd of OheMinli, wae found lo be rary 
entiefftctory and, at time*,    eatial,

A day wan opent in the field with Wr, l. . Joweeyj for IVii* and other 

, and for comfortable living Quarter** we with to oaproo our apyreoiatlon 

to MM. Megpre.f .Vhosbilneon w6 A.lrowttO| *0ro preient fttfittff ttOOt of the 

work, and aro largely rotpontiolo for the well-out llneij our thanke are oitended 

to then for thle and other aeeietanoe. the writer* t vifo aldod in tho preparation 

and plotting of the field *heett t thu* mOitMitiolly shortening the duration of 

the turvoy.

Very little ipvernaent napplne hat Veen oariied on in Oetlan 

Brief mention lv nade of the geology of the lownehip in two Ontario Pepartaient of 

Mine* report*, tianelyt "Boa Vevit (told Area*, by Oyril **Kfii(0nt, foi* XXIX, 

Part III, 19?0, and *Ben Movie and Other Baoo Motfci Areag*. by T.L.Oledhlll, 

Vol. xxxvil, Part III, 19 ?8. Uape aoooapuny each report, tho 1928 odltlon firing 

tho K o* t detailed Inform t Ion publiehed to date. The latoit m&v to deal with the 

area le Preliminary Map ^U.?9, ooapiled by l.W.Aabroee and ioeuod in 19**U by tho 

of Mines and Revouroe*.

An area of about ^| olaiwt along the oatt eide gf tho property lie* la
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Labyrinth Uk*. fho thor* i of th* l*ke ar* In plnoos, foirty tl**p, otpooUUy 

north of th* narrows, itnd *ro dentoly voodod with tpnio*, poplar nad Uroh, 

rooky *ho*l* *.re expoted at low mtor,

f h* northeatt part of |h* Hat jo Oloitt* hat BUB* rout fOOk wpoeur*t up 

to ISO f*et nboT* lak* I*v01 ( *oparntod oy •hAllo**ooT*r*d vrnlloy*, and la 

by larga tprue* **iuepii* fho moooupauylng n*p ohoiro th* 4i*tftlmltoft of 

feiitwrei. Pftrtlculftrly prontn*nt it tfe* rid** Jutt north of th* Owip* fhlo 

and other sinlUr topo^mphy to ft rofloetion of Iho undorlyln^ ttraoturo* *nd 

l* probably rol&ttd to vhOMrlat *nd

v^atorn h* l f of the wnp are* loolufl** part of * 

which OlodhlU lndlofttot o,t AA oskor* Alt* photograph* thov th*t li lo *oro 

likely an outwo*h dopotll. 'o the gouth, it font out over o (roftl aro*, pro- 

vi d l ne an abundant mpply of oand, gravel wn5 boulder! . iovoml p*ouil*r pot 

hoio*, havlAi; no apparoat outlet, *ppa*r in Iho rldgo north of the bat* lin*, 

eeem due to the etrftndtng of InifO block* of ioo duiini; tfUoiftl tin***

South of the nap are*, the bedrook to ehUfty covered by 

A fov *w*ll outcrop* ooour Jutt northwe*t of Iho imr^o point north of 

Crook (o** ia**t DAP, ftloo th* nap by Oledhlll), ma Along the *hor*i of the 

point Iteelf. Detailed napping *nt not don* It thlt **otlon b*o*u** of th* 

eoetroity of th* rook*

fteftronoo ahould be wn.de to th* atapt of Anbroto and Olodhill, **ntion*d 

libovo. th* former i* quite **a*ralitod, and ahow* Oatlan fo*n*hip vndorlain 

entirely by volcan to rook* of Koowatiii ago* **at of Iho Wat|o proporly, **nd
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extending east aero** Ifeseerat Lake, it a wide dike of Kwewatla (f) quarts 

diorite. He continuation to the west, If *nyt has not Wen napped, although e 

large irregular mass le indicated southwest of Ossian. Attention le drawn lo 

the severs l faults striking north Iron the larder I*ake break tt MoOarry township, 

just south of Ossian.

QltdhlU'e nap gives the distribution of the various rook types. Out* 

crops of rhyolite, basalt, gray lava, pillow lava, schist and diabase are in* 

dicatad. !n the southwest quarter of the township, north of fawagoshe Lake, 

diabase is narked. This locality was visited la company with Mr.Joweey, and 

the rook was found to be Quarts diorite of several types, almost Ideatloai to 

those seen east of the Ka t Jo. The alee and position of the *uartt diorite is 

plotted on the Inset map as closely as possible] careful prospecting alght extend 

the known quarts diorite east almost to the fatJo olain*.

Another feature on Gledhill** nap le a long fault trending south JO degrees 

east from Sunrise Lake, directly toward the Satjo property.

^. 

swell. f he rook outcrops well aapptft on a scale of l Inch * 000 feet,

using the picket lines ae a base. Angles between the wain bat* line and the 

various o ross lines were measured by compass, and the Interline distances ( av 

eraging 250 feet) were obtained along J bate lines to aid In plotting the results 

with accuracy. It should be noted that the north. south lines have been out beyond 

the nap area to the south lltit of the property,

Outcrop boundaries are shown in some detail, but certain large area* 

as outcrop include a snail percentage of covered ground. Particularly noteworthy 

are some distinct narrow draws la the large rhyolite outcrop between lines 6 and
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7. fhsse trend l*) to ?0 degrees east of north w\4 probably r*j^*s*iit faults IK 

that di root l on.

it indicate* by strike and dip synbol* where It it elicit or 

moderate, Kjctrem* shearing i* show* by hatching. t tt * *ro*d tout north of the 

camp, only representative portion* of the shear are shown.

. f wo wiiA l*ta type t vort rtoognlioft -

and rhyolite.

in by far the BO 1 1 nhunftjuat expo tod rock i tmfortuMtoly, tt* 

er* diffiovlt to rooocali* wad eluvclfy in th* fitlt* Outcrop turfneo* 

typlCRlly darV frw*n to gray^greoa or brows* MA my b* t* illy toratohfd with 

A pick, f h* u*u8l andetlte la thi* fer*fc it clightly thear*!, will carbonatl*** 

matcrUl, with little or no Blga of pillow t, a^lonerAtt or btddod tuffs | tov* 

of the lattor feature* are well developed Im placet, however, fcletwhere the 

rook itay o* nfttttive and unRltered in appearance, freshly broke* surfaoee show 

equally ureat VArtationt. Flnft ffatn* of leucoxene ar* a COWBOA aooeetory. the 

degree of alteration (uuup.Hy oftrhonfttUatlott) it not oo*etant even In A litgl* 

outcrop* Carbonate nay be *o ahwndant *t to fora phenooryett throughout the rook 

(type A2). Grain sit* may vary fro* very f i A* to coarse, some *ndeeite 

intrusive diorite

f hue the 5* type subdivision UK td it the sapping mist not b* Applied tec 

ri&ldly, In many instances it has been ixecess&ry to olatelfy AA outcrop mftder store 

then one type, for eraeplo, A veil pillowed rook stay have all live character!* t lo s 

of Al and perhaps contain oonilderable breccia. The sywbol M31* will then Apply, 

referring to A well pillowed, leuooxeae*bearlag andesite with AgeloMorttio phaces* 

Bap legend will serve to explain the symbols used.

*
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HI oro BOO p e tmainttiM of type Al show* fin* lo course eoattertd thred* of 

chlorite {from hornblende?) in A flat grfcinefl watrl* of pinhole,** {andesine!) 

*nd uniformly ditvovinattd carbonate. HURSTOU* mull grains of Imwwtm art

, Several minute, irregular ve Inlet* of *ju*rti oro** tht Motion, oW

of Inter origin*

five bund r* fl feet north of tht camp, on lie* 6, it A rid** of U6tl 

rook (8-Tkefl Al. Although At it usually d*i4r troon ift oolour, thU it bolitvtft to

bt an Kit trod phtiff of tht wort morvml typt. TUT thor w*n 1 1 on of it it wkAo later,

* 
l hyollt* forwt R pronintitt riAft war the north Halt of the oltivi. H

K typioal liifht jellowUh grny lo idiitt colour, w*fl ntwly

hat A *U|*vtly *hcar*d, cloio.pnoktd tigioiMtitit tpptarwiot. Othtr flow ttrooturot 

my b* tvldtnt* Froth turfaote urt p&l* crtent utvftlly fin* grtinta, nwd thcrt 

it an occasional tiny qu*rtit oy t. In pltoot th* rhyolito it qui tt toft* ttat to 

OftrboDfltltfttion, In thin ec-otlon, typical rhyolitt it ***n to oontiBt ohlofly 

of fine /crnlMid qmrtff and oligoola*t, with ooo&tionRl Iftrgtr grtlnf of

it tparl^fily prtwnt in ao*tttroA

diorite floe* not outorop on Dttjo grovoid tell it fttft 390 foil 

ttitt of the property at tht nw row*. Itrt tht rook approaches Hit composition of 

{cmnodtoritt* It it dark groy-greeii to pinkifh* Quar It mritt fro* ftVufidant to 

ab Ben t, end firnin f l to Yarie* f row tint to OOarte and pegMtitlo. Rftdlal olu*tere 

of hornblende oryttAlt* now altered to ohloritt, **y fxotod 2 inohtt In dl**tter,

A 1-foot dike of pyrlte-htariflfc ftltitt wit found IwMditttly touth of 

the rhyolitt area. Vto rutty vtnthtriM rook it fine gmlntd mid gtv^r on froth 

furfeott*
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BlocVy w*ftth*itii|!t flno grained dwrk gniy AiftfcAtt it **pot*d Oft tht 

f i re t rolnt touth of the cfcwp, Only tht north** 1 1 oonUol oaa lit tttft* tt* 

difc* t* probably lett than 100 feet vi fit.

A thin teetlon of tht 4i*Vfttt **t **ft* lo awtrUlo wty ftftttio relation* 
•hip with the (jonrtf diorite to tilt north. fht teotlon tho*t 

nctltft ernint in A typiotl ax^ltft.l^mdortt* 4i***tt* fhtrt it 
ohlorit* and tetieitt alt e ration. Ifh* rook it tlttwhwt toowo to tut the quartt 
dlorito and Ihort it no eviAtnot of gtnttit rtUtionthip*

to * th*

vtiikt of IftYAt in tho aroft it north**it*touthOMst* vi III A ttttp tottthwett 

9ht pr f* tout wnt'plne nbo*t ftmptontftl banOt ttrlklnft wltMn 15 Atgrttt Of o* st- 

ve*t, and hAvififi *loep north *nd nouth dipt. Vhit to-Mttttt that tht lortt tugr 

lit on n, fltxurt of the v*jor ttruotnrt, the inAitnltA anfieitltt.Th/oHtt 

contivct on olnl* S.M4SO it not txjxj**d . it it eovtfti hy Itltati ilt etrik* 

to h t about northtfttt*

fho largo qmrtt Aiorilt dlk* hat h**n tritfttfi ftf *or* thfl* | ailti 

front tho ntrrowt on labyrinth Uk*. yot no rook cf thit tjrpt it kaenrn to occur 

in pUoo on tht Hntjo erounA, 4 i^fttlio torv*y of th* Mttj&djoUlne Bordulao 

K in* r iivdloet*6 thAt tho 4i1c* ttop. e^ruptly tbont 500 ft** tfctl of Hit iotw- 

provincial bf-unrt-vry, RA •homt. lor Ihit Ihtrt M1* ttftml pottltU tirpUnrvtion*, 

9ho dlttrlbulion of B^f^ptlt* In tht iikt it trrfttlo *nfl wi^sl loaa to * fftlee OOB- 

olunlon that V*'* Oiko owittt *h*n It My actually oonUnu*. Ho*tr*r, th* outorop 

mp l*cive* llttlt roott for tht project** continuation of Iht iifctt 9hat tbt 

original Intrusion tufldtnly torwinattd tt Iht narrow* h** llttl* owpport.
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fbo KORt pliMioiblo oxpl&MtiOR tt that tfcO di** tot fcoott f&ultod, tuft In 

niotr of th* v*ry cinil&r rook found to tb* *ottth*o*t, tbo fieultod *o*tvturA ox* 

tension my roaoombly bo nought to th* oouth, ffhofO to ovidoao* for tovoral 

fault* which could o*u*o tuoh ditpltooftofttt ORO tt ohowa outtlag tbo 

in it dirootlon north K) Aogroos Oftft* Another, id*loh It fmrt of nhftt may t** 

n***a the. Sun r i** ttiko fault (sentlonod previoutly) pa**** jwit *wth of tho Katjo 

caep, A third, not oho*n on tho w®, my Uo 200 foot wott of th* 

boundary, with n north**outh olrilco*

Of tho throo fftult., tho firtt ooont ttOit lilcoly to h*v* c*u*od th* to* 

lipl^ce^nt. It to bollovod that th* nit tine lUMfts dlorlt* nay oo found 

to oro* t tho property juot *outh of th* *ap*r**, AO&f th* *outh Vound^rU* of

f horo wr* A number of r-rotaln*nt ahtror ton** on th* Matjo proporty, and Iboto 

plot tod on tho wap. Doubtl*** **ny of tbm Ho along fmlto* Ml *ro highly 

and with futty voathoriftf, but only ottofftl onrry ^u&rtu or tulphldo 

In ^oatral they trenO fro* north 70 to *9 40ifOOt ooot, ftfiA dip 

north or eotith,

Wioott and ttrongoot of thoto flours tt that lyla* 500 foot north of tho 

i^oro it t* Rt lo&tt 1^0 f*il wldo, tt oolong* to a oovtot of olo**ly
, probably bre-nchtr^ obt^rt thwt hue been tra-otd *Rtt btyond th* narrov* ffo* 

lino 8* K AittnDOO of wore than half A all*, M Hn* i thi* oltOATtnc t* tharjly 

diwtortod to the. north by K cro*e.fnult. In tho wuw yiolnityt t*T*r*l pit* h*v* 

boon nodo in utron^ly oohtotodt Oftrboaatltoft wfttOflfcl, oonUlnlne otrlo^or* of 

And ft little pyrite.

Hore th* shf^r tono i* bottftdoA on th* north by * h*,rd, a*n**, aa**lve rook.
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light pray.green in colour and having eon* of the ehar&cterlstioe of Al typo 

andesite (tee page 6). Brown-weathering Carbonate grains and Infrequent tiny 

tpecks of leucoxene may be seen in the hand specimen.

The rock in thin section resembles typical 41 except that the latter ton* 

tains nore chlorite. The groundmass it of plagioclase, with the occasional grain 

of orthoclase, fhe latter teens to have toeen developed taring met&morphlt* that 

permitted the carbonate to recryttftllite into rather definite phenocryst*. This 

segregation left much of the rock almoet free of carbonate, and thus had the 

effect of Increasing its apparent hardness* fhe ridge it narked *silicified* on 

the amp, and indeed a few grains of later quarts were noted in the section, 

Otherwise the term is purely descriptive of the appearance and not veil applied 

to the actual condition of the rock. It is interesting that the cross.fauH Mid 

shear Intersection Iles adjacent to thit occurrence.

Another mineralised shear occurs fron 1600 to 1700 feet touth of the aala 

base line (in Block B) between lines | and 10. lo well mineralised sections were 

found, hut a little quart* and very little pyrite are exposed in tout pitt between 

lines 9 and 10. Pyrite occurs sparingly in m felsitic dlk# previously wsnUoned.

A number of quarts veins were examined, drawn on the sap in red. Mott Of 

these are barren, although a l-foot vein carrying ankerite and pyrite is exposed 

In a pit on line 8t 960 feet north of the stain bate lin*.

ooxoumoas

from the foregoIng f It thould be apparent that mineralisation of definite 

economic Interest Is not known to outcrop on latjo ground. Although no assays are
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available, few if any of the showing* described warrant tueh attention. However, 

there are several large covered area* that air* of potential importance. These are 

discussed in what ve believe to be the order of their importance.

Bordulao wine* Limited, adjoining th* Katjo on the oast, ha* a number of 

promising gold showings of considerable length and width. Ail of the** occur 

either -within the quart* diorite or closely associated with it. fhi quarts diorite 

itself is veil differentiated into several varieties ranging fro* aeld to rather 

baslo in composition^ this i* considered a good olga since ore magma l* commonly 

accepted as a product of differentiation*

Therefore, if an extension of the Bordulac quarts diorite occur* on the 

Katjo property, it provides a worthwhile tone for exploration, the likely location 

of the quartz diorite ha* already been suggested, although the possibility must be 

kept in wind that the dike or a branch of it, could pass beneath the oaap, ex 

tending in a direction 20 degrees north of west, there are, however, reasons for 

believing this to be unlikely.

Quarts diorite of the Bordulac typo oonteins various amounts of magnetite, 

often in numerous coarse grain* up to 1/2 iaoh across. Oeneraily th* magnetite i* 

finer and evenly distributed, and *os* phases of the rook carry wery little *ag. 

netite at all, Hxperieno* in th* area has *hovB that the intrusive can be readily 

outlined by nagnetlc survey method*, although th* indicated contacts are aot always 

precisely correct due to the variation In the nagnetite content.

tt should be remembered that diabase, ouch as occurs at th* fatjo, will. 

cause substantial magnetic anomalies.

In the likely event that quart* diorite li not found la th* covered area at
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the camp* it le thought that t hi c valley may nevertheless hold posfllbllltles of 

more extensive mine rail tat l on than that exposed on it e north elope, fh* 

association of the Sunrlee take fault with thl* mineralisation it of ipeolal 

interest .

Attention ahomlA be given to the mlnerellted shear l600 fett eoutb of 

the ceuap, and especially to the covered depression touth of the exposed ehe&r. 

At the lake shore, this valley l* bounded by eteep bluff e, eu^gettlve of extreae 

shear ing In the bedrock beneath the valley*

9e reoonnend that a Bftall amount of viagnetoaeter work be done before 

drilling. The greatest value of thie work would be in the oovered ground eouth 

of the map area* where the problem of the wiesing quarts it likely to W eolved. 

The earn* survey would add information regarding condltlont beneath the twa^ept 

and valley e of the nap area and might help to eetablUh or oocfira local etruetural 

trends. Beadinge obtained from the outorop areas would eervt as ft guide la 

interpreting results fro* covered ground.

the necessary linea are now out and ohained* eo the required readings 

could be wade at low eost in a short tine.

If and when the anticipated quarts diorite is found, it it recommended 

that it be explored by a series of diamond drill holts, across the diorite and 

a short distance on each side. Their location and number should be decided only 

after the magnetic results are obtained. *
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Quturtc diorite l* found or not* **y drilling prof ran *bould 

Include ho l* R to out the *h*s.r tonet north and eouth of the oejBjp, 80 1** flipping 

north ut about Go degree e should be oonBld*r#d to cover th* north ton* fro* th* 

main base lint to k'jfo feet north on lin* ?* th* bole i *hould fe* arranged *o 

that * wife overlap it enitured, tmruwing that th* the&r Alp* south *t 85 4*fr**** 

A mxlMuffl depth of too feet or wore provide* a ipAWOtt* oro** **otlon for eitplor- 

fitory ptirpOB*B. An additlonitl hoi* ml^it **ll be drilled lo pa** beneath the pit 

on line 6, at lt?5 north*

The eouth tonn cnn be tented by a vert** of similar hoi* B, diiUlni; north 

between ?OCK3 end 1^0 feot vouth of th* **ia ba** lin* on lin* fi

Picked wjusplet from the nin*mUt*4 loculltlws deitoribed in thi* rejjort 

should br cxenayed, ft* ft poepibH guide In

If Indlofttiont of possible econoalo internet are found, ** Oftntiot etr*** 

too ftron&ly the savant ae** n to b* gained by extending the drilling to unexplored 

P&rtfi of tho prowieln# cone, m&y from the dleoovory. away a l^rge orebody KA* 

been ideeed, or it* di soever)' delayed, beoftuee effort* w*r* oonoentrftted on a 

low grade satellite for fear that no value* whateoever night V* obtained if th* 

drill were wov*d to fe net *eotlont

report le respectfully eubultted.

UJW0BKHO 
Toronto On t t 
*hily PJrd 
l 9 U fi

Approved
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SKETCH SHOWING 
AREA OF THE MAP

RELATION TO 
THE ENTIRE PROPERTY

Surveyed claims 
Unsurveyed claims 
Area of the map

Quartz diorite

L44682
l 44680

L44684

L42756

BLOCK WA 

BLOCK "B*

l

LEGEND

•L4E757

L4468I

L435O7

L44I5O

L43663

L 43506
L435O8

Diabase; -fine to medium qrained, massive

Quartz diorite; medium to coarse qrained 

R l Rhyolite,usually agglomerate; may be massiv/e or sheared

Andesite, usually carbonatized;
Dark cjreen,medium qrained, with tiny qrains of while 
leucoxene. Seldom shows pillow structure 

Az Medium qreen, uniformly fine qrained ; or may be 
porphyritic, or amygdaloidal. Rarely pillowed 
Gray to qreen pillow lava, often with small amounts 
of pyroclastic material. Always well carbonatixed 

A*. Aqqlomerate, tuff and flow breccia 
As Medium qreeri, coarse lava (?) with a distinct 

dioritic texture

Shear zone, hiqhly carbonatized, usually rusty weathering 

Quartz veins ; widths in inches Pyrite 

Geological contact, definite and approximate
V

Strike and dip of contact, vein, beddinq, etc. 

Strike and dip of shearinq Fault, assumed

diccciion of lav/a flow top
;-'"'p l Outcrop

Slope of ground 

Swamp and stream

Picket lines 

Buildinqs

ff o tf 1 Trench, pits

Jis Glacial striae

-? H Claim posts and boundaries
(approximate only)

GEOLOGICAL PLAN OF 

THE NORTH PORTION (BLOCKS A"t B) OF

NATJO GOLD MINES LIMITED
OSSIAN TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO , f

. \

SCALE   \ INCH - ZOO FEET

Geoloqy by H.S.Scott for HANS LUNDBERG, June. 1946

H5382
14-848-1

3200536*065 63.91 OSSIAN 200
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MAP SHOWING

or THE MAGNETIC SURVEYRESULTS ,
ON THE NORTH PORTION (BLOCKS X s'B*) ON THE PROPERTY OF

NATJO GOLD MINES LIMITED
OSSIAN TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO

5CALE l INCH * ZOO FEET

TO ACCOMPANY REPORT BY
HAN5 1/UNDBCRG 

TO R O NTO , O CT. 1946.

114-248-2
,J
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iSo-dynarnic lines of vertical maqneKc

Normal.

below Mormcil.

MAP SHOWING

INTERPRETATION or THE MAGNETIC SURVEY
ON THE: NORTH PORTION (BLOCKS A^'B) 
NATJO GOLD MINES LIMITED

OSSIAN TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO
\

5CALE. I INCH - ZOO FE.CT

TO ACCOMPANY REPORT BY
HANS LUNDBERG

TORONTO, NOV, 1946

l
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